HELLO AGAIN

CHOREO: Peg & John Kincaid, 9231 Limestone Place, College Park, MD 20740,
301-935-5227 kincaidcpa@aol.com www.dancerounds.info/kincaid/

Track #2 time: 3:20 available for download Amazon.com

RHYTHM: STS RAL PHASE IV + 1 [triple traveler]

FOOTWORK: Opposite unless otherwise indicated

SEQUENCE: INTRO A B BRIDGE C A BRIDGE C(MOD) B END

SPEED: as on CD or download. Revised: 6/11

INTRO

1-4 WAIT;; SOLO ROLL IN 6;;
1-2 Fcg ptr WALL touch lead hnds wait;;
3-4 Fwd L comm. LF trn away from ptr (W RF),-, fwd & sd R cont LF trn,
   bk L; bk R cont LF trn,-, bk & sd L cont LF trn, sd R to fc ptr WALL
   blending to CP;

PART A

1-4 FULL BASIC;; P/U L TRN INSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDG;
1-2 CP WALL sd L,-, XRIB of L, rec L; sd R,-, XLIF of R, rec R w/P/U;
3 Fwd L trng 1/4 LF,-, sd R leading W to trn LF undr jnd lead hnds, XLIF
   of R end fc COH (W bk R,-, sd L trng LF undr jnd lead hnds,-, cont LF
   trn to fc ptr sd R);
4 Fcg COH sd R,-, XLIB of R, rec R;
5-8 U/A TRN TO LARIAT 3;; OUTSD ROLL; BASIC ENDG;
5 Sd L,-, XIRIB of L leading W to trn RF undr jnd lead hnds, rec L (W sd
   R,-, XLIF of R trng 1/2 RF, cont RF trn sd & fwd R moving to M's R sd);
6 With lead hnds jnd sd R,-, rec L, cl R trng 1/4 LF to fc RLOD (W fwd
   L,-, fwd R, fwd L moving CW arnd M on his R sd to fc RLOD) end LOP
   RLOD with lead hnds jnd;
7 Fwd L lowering jnd lead hnds,-, sd & fwd R trng sl LF raising jnd lead
   hnds to lead W trn RF undr jnd lead hnds, XLIF of R trng LF lower jnd
   lead hnds (W fwd R comm RF roll unr jnd lead hnds,-, cont RF roll L,
   sd R to fc ptr COH) end fcg ptr WALL w/trail ft free;
8 Sd R,-, XLIB of R, rec R;

9-12 OP BASICS;; LUNGE BASICS TO P/U;;
9 Sd L opening out to L half op feg RLOD,-, XIRIB of L, rec L;
10 Sd R opening out to R half op feg LOD,-, XLIF of R, rec R;
11 Sd L bending L knee with lunging action,-, rec R, XLIF of R;
12 Sd R bending R knee with lunging action,-, rec L, XRIF of L trng 1/4 LF
   to fc LOD picking W up (W sd L bending L knee with lunging action,-,
   rec R, XLIF of R trng 1/4 RF to P/U in front of M) end M feg LOD & W
   feg RLOD join both hnds in low BFLY;

13-16 TRAVELING CROSS CHASSES;;;
13 Fwd L trng LF,-,sd & fwd R, XLIF of R (W bk R trng LF,-, sd & bk L,
   XRIF of L);
14 Fwd R trng RF,-, sd & fwd L, XRIF of L (W bk L trng RF,-, sd & bk R,
   XLIF of R);
15 REPEAT MEAS 13 PART A ;
16 REPEAT MEAS 14 PART A to end feg DLW;
PART B

1-4
SD BASIC; REV U/A TRN TO WRAP; SWEETHEART RUNS;;
1  Sd L, - , XRIB of L, rec R ;
2  Sd R, - , XLIB or R bring lead hnds over W's head to wrap pos, rec R (W
   sd L, - , XRIF of L trn LF undr jnd lead hnds to wrap pos, rec L);
3-4  In wrapped pos with lead ft free fwd L, - , fwd R, fwd L ;  fwd R, - , fwd L ,
   fwd R ;

5-8
OPEN SD BASIC; TRNG SD BASIC; SOLO ROLL 6;;
5  Releasing jnd hnds sd L twd COH (W twd WALL) bringing arms across
   bdy twd COH (W twd WALL), - , XRIB of L, rec L ;
6  Sd R trn RF to fc WALL, - , XLIB of R, rec R tching lead hnds;
7-8  REPEAT MEAS 3 & 4 INTRO;;

9-14
OP BASIC TWICE;; SWITCHES;;;
9  Sd L trng to L half op pos, - , bk R, rec L ;
10  Sd R trng to R half op pos, - , bk L, rec R ;
11  XIF of W sd L to L half op, - , fwd R, fwd L (W fwd R, - , fwd L, fwd R);
12  Fwd R, - , fwd L, fwd R (W XIF of M sd L to half op, - , fwd R, fwd L);
13  REPEAT MEAS 11 PART B;
14  REPEAT MEAS 12 PART B;

15-18
LUNGE BASIC TWICE;; DIP BK & RECOV;;
15  REPEAT MEAS 11 PART A ;
16  REPEAT MEAS 12 PART A ;
17  Bk L bending L knee slightly & extending R leg fwd, - , hold,- (W fwd R
   bending R knee slightly & extending L leg bk, - , hold-);
18  Rec fwd R, - , tch L to R, - ;

1-2
FULL BASIC;;
1-2  REPEAT MEAS 1 & 2 PART A PICKING W UP;;

1-4
TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; OP BRK TO BOL BJO (SPIN LF);.
1  Fwd L trng sd LF DC, - , sd & fwd R, fwd L (W bk R trng LF, - , sd L trng
   LF undr jnd lead hnds, cont LF trn bk R fc wall);
2  Fwd R spiral LF undr jnd lead hnds, - , fwd L, fwd R (W , fwd R, fwd L);
3  Fwd L trng jnd lead hnds down & bk in a continuous circular motion to
   lead W into RF trn, - , fwd & sd R to fc ptr, XLIF of R (W fwd R comm
   RF trn under jnd lead hnds, - , sd L cont RF trn, fwd R to fc ptr);
4  Sd R, - , apt L, rec fwd trng 1/4 RF to fc LOD in bol BJO pos (W sd L, - ,
   apt R, rec fbd L spinning 3/4 LF on L ft to fc ptr RLOD in bol BJO pos);

5-8
WHEEL 6;; U/A TRN; BASIC ENDG;
5-6  Moving CW in bol BJO pos fwd L, - , R, L ; cont CW fwd R, - , fwd L, fwd
   L to fc ptr WALL ;
7  Sd L, - , XRIB of L leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds, rec L (W sd
   R, - , XLIF of R comm. RF trn undr jnd lead hnds , cont RF trn fwd & sd
   L to fc ptr);
8  REPEAT MEAS 2 PART A PICKING UP;

9-16
TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; OP BRK TO BOL BJO (SPIN LF); WHEEL
6;; U/A TRN; BASIC ENDG;
9-16  REPEAT MEAS 1-8 PART C to end feg ptr WALL;;;;;;
NOTE: music slows end of PART C—hold one beat before REPEAT PART A,

REPEAT PART A
REPEAT BRIDGE
PART C (MOD)

1-8 TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; BASIC ENDG; TRIPLE TRAVELER RLOD;;;
BASIC ENDG;
1-4 REPEAT MEAS 1-4 PART C;;;
5-8 REPEAT MEAS 1-4 PART C moving twd RLOD;;;
REPEAT PART B
END

1-2 SD BASIC; REV U/A TRN TO WRAP & PNT SD;
1-2 REPEAT MEAS 1 & 2 PART B & pnt L to COH (W pnt R to WALL); ;

QUICK CUES

INTRO Fcg ptr WALL lead ft free lead hnds touching wait;;

PART A full basic;; P/U for L trn inside roll; basic endg;
U/A trn to lariat 3;; outside roll; basic endg;
op basic x 2;; lunge basic x 2 picking up;;
For traveling cross chasses 4 to fc WALL;;;

PART B sd basic; rev U/A trn to wrap; sweetheart runs;;
Unwrap to open sd basic; trng sd bsic to fc tch lead hnds; solo roll 6;;
Op basic twice;; switches do 4;;;;
Lunge basic twice;; dip & recov;;

BRIDGE full basic;;

PART C P/U for triple traveler;; op brk ldy spin LF to BOL BJO;
Wheel 6 fc WALL;; U/A trn; basic endg;
P/U for triple traveler;; op brk lady spin LF to BOL BJO;
Wheel 6 fc WALL;; U/A trn; basic endg; hold,

PART A Full basic;; P/U for L trn inside roll; basic endg;
U/A trn to lariat 3;; outside roll; basic endg;
Op basic x 2;; lunge basic x 2 picking up;;
For traveling cross chasses 4 to fc WALL;;;

BRIDGE full basic;;

PART C (MOD) P/U for triple traveler;; basic endg
P/U for triple traveler to RLOD;;; basic endg;

REPEAT PART B

END Sd basic; rev U/A trn to wrap & pnt sd;